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Designers Forego Simplicity - in Styles
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nring: of the recent vogue for simplicity in the
feminine wardrobe, designers have added consid-srab- le

frills to the new styles for the coming- - sea-
son. Since coats are the first thought in the minds
of everybody these days, here are three stunning-models-

.

Rosemary Lane has chosen a fur coat
for her outdoor activities. The cream and brown
tones of the fur are richly accented by the mono-
tone brown of the dress and accessories. Jane
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HEAR TRUCKER APPLICATIONS
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Mary May Permanent Wave Shoppe

Avenue, Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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VERY HAPPY EVENT

Mr. and Mr. Dillard Wales are re-
joicing over the arrival at their home
on Tuesday of seven and half
pound The event has brought
great deal of happiness to all of the
family.
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WORK FOR BALANCED BUDGET

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (UP)
President Roosevelt is determined to
balance the budget this year even if
more drastic economies than orig-
inally contemplated are necessary, it
was learned today.

Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor-gentha- u,

Jr., called the treasury staff
meeting this week with this in mind.

reported to used
fixed pie but harsh" words in impressing

his Subordinates with the need for
strictest economy.

"I want the treasury to set a good
example to other departments of the
government," he was quoted as say-

ing. "The expenditure of every nickel
must be fought."

Last April's revised budget con-
templated a deficit in fiscal 1938 of
approximately $400,000,000. Despite
this Mr. Roosevelt was still deter-
mined to effect a balance. As a step
to that end he impounded $400, 000,-00- 0

of departmental funds or- -

Definitely out none of this

laid

this
this

1239

8

ad,

and

cept by special permission of Budget
Director Daniel W. Bell.

Since then unexpected expendi-
tures and loss of more than $200.-000,0- 00

in anticipated revenues have
upset the budget calculations. It now
appears that the administration must
effect savings of at least $600,000,-00- 0

this fiscal year to balance the
budget.

HOLD FOOTBALL RALLY

From Friday's Dally
A large group of the high school

students last evening staged a foot-
ball rally in the business section with
the group giving the local school
cheers and also chanting the hymn of
hate for Glenwood who are battling
the Platters this afternoon.

Your courtesy in phoning news
to No. 6 is appreciated.
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Dr. T. P. Livingston

TO BE HELD

Saturday, October 2
at 1:00 P. M.

at the home two blocks north
of 6th and Main, Plattsmouth.

NORA SCOTT
DAUGHTER

Rex Young
Auct.

W. E. Reynold
Clerk
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Boys of Today
Cease Building

Castles in Air
Changed Attitude Noted; 84 Pet. Re

ject Easy Money Idea Big;
Majority for Budget.

By CORRINNE HARDESTY
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (UP) The rosy dream
of every school boy that he'll be presi-
dent, or at least a millionaire, has
been replaced, as a result of the de-

pression, by the attitude that jobs
are hard to get and money difficult
to earn.

Helen K. McCormack, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago school of business,
announced that 40 per cent of 1,980
students surveyed feared they would
be unable to get jobs of any kind; 81
per cent expected to work hard for
all the money they ever get, and 84
per cent rejected completely the idea
that money is easy to earn.

Miss McCormack, who made the
survey among Kansas City school
children of high, medium and low in-

come groups, said the attitude that
i money v. as hard to earn was common
to all groups. More students in the
high income group, than in the low,
feared they would be unable to get
jobs of any kind. More boys than
girls-- entertained this fear.

Mental Confusion Shown
"The fact that 57 per cent of the

students rejected the idea that times
are' always hard for most persons,"
Miss McCormack pointed out, "indi
cate3 that this skepticism and fear
are due to the children having lived
through a severe economic depres-
sion. Thirty-tw- o per cent thought
times were always hard and 10 per
cent said they did not know."

Although So. 2 per cent believed
"every good clti2en should be g"

only' C.5 per cent said
they would rather have money than
anything else in life.

More than 20 per cent believed in
"taking investment risks" and 5.7
per cent believed in burying their
money to keep it safe.

Students from the high income
group knew more about money than
students from the other two groups,
with boys exceeding girls in this
knowledge. Those who earned, oi
received allowances, surpassed the
others In knowledge of money prob-
lems. 'T '

Big Majority for Eudget
Ninety-tw- o per cent believed a

budget was an aid to wise spending
and 91.5 per cent "liked to compare
values and prices." Thirteen per cent
subscribed to the "spend today for
tomorrow you die" theory. More than
95 per cent believed in regular sav-

ing.
Students from the low Income

group indorsed the idea of giving to
church or charity in proportion to
expenditures for' other things.

More than 77 per cent of all stu-

dents approved of giving to charities
while 20 per cent believed in "giving
nothing at all if it were possible only
to give a little."

In a test of knowledge about money
91.1 per cent of the students were
able to respond correctly to the state-
ment that "price is'the value of an
article expressed in terms of money."
Only 25 per cent knew what real in-

come is and 28 per cent knew whether
or not "the number of greenbacks
authorized has remained unchanged
for many years."

On the whole, Miss McCormack
found, pupils who did not spend all
their earnings or allowances made
better scores in the knowledge tests.

Subscribe for the Journal.

KARNIVAL BABIES

One of the charming features of
the King Korn Karnival was the
showing of the King Korn babies,
children born in 1932, the year of
the first karnival.

There were fifty-thre- e individual
children as well as five groups i and October circuit court both Con- -
twins on the platform and each of
whom was named by Mr. R. Foster
Patterson, the master of ceremonies.

The twins were Robert and Rich-
ard Stander, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Stander; Ronald and Rich-
ard Seydlitz. sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Seydlitz; Allan and Arthur
Hansen, sons of J. G. Hansen of Ne- -

nawka: Dana and Dian Reichstadt,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dangard
Reichstadt; Darlene and Arlene Roy-e- r,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Rover.

The committee has been notified
of Kenneth and --Ann Stenberg, chil- - fcer' C.
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sten
berg, of South Bend, who were un
able to be here Friday.

The individual children were:
Allen Noble, Neda Uene Davis, Mary
Catherine Allen, Patricia Ann Svl- -
vester, Buddy Phillips, Herbert neuy.
i'etereit. Mary Ellen A .w day. Donnellv. who haa
Long. Elaine Schroeder, Jerry been of LlncolnSharpnack, Delores Marvin ;.in.0 i qi,i
Hild, Carl CKe. Jr., Junior Kaffen-beige- r,

Richard Herman Richter,
John Stava, Ralph Denson,
Seimoneit. Marie Mae Young, Joan
Lea Smith, Eonny Mae Myer3, Chas.
Koke, Jr., Eilly Jean Horn, Jac-
queline May Schubeck. Leland Mei-sing- er,

Paul Vandervoort III, Eldon
Lee Wurtzler, Francis Klinkenbeard.
Dale Keil, Donna Lee Heier, Richard
Gerbeling. Junior Chancellor, Robert
Frederick Schoeman, Sally Tres3
Gaines, Norma June Favors, Merle
Dean Meisinger, Mary Ellen Wooster,
Dale Gray, Junior Smalley, Verna
Kalasek, Zoan Lentz, Regina Ann
Stander, Peggy Krisky.

CARS HAVE SMASHUP

From Friday's Dally
This noon Edward Egenberger of

this city and Robert R. Wilson, of
Otoe county, had their cars damaged
in a collision at the road intersection
two miles north of Murray near the
Glen Perry farm..

Mr. Wilson was driving north and
Mr. Egenberger east when the acci-

dent occurred. The spot where the
accident happened has poor visibil
ity ' from either way and made the
accident difficult to avoid.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

From Thursday's Daily
Reports from the St. Joseph hos

pital at Omaha today were to the
effect that Mrs. Cyril Kalina was
much better and seems to have rallied
in fine shape from her relapse of the
first of the week. Her condition is
now very encouraging to the family
and friends.

FARM IS SINKING

WICHITA, Kas., 22 (UP)
The farm of Charles R. Joseph was
sinking today into an underground
lake or river. Part of a wheat field
started sliding into the water yester-
day and this morning a hole more
than 250 feet 6quare showed where
the ground had sunk. Depth of the
water was undetermined and the dirt
had disappeared.

WILL GO TO HOSPITAL

L. Glaze of this city, who
has not been well for some time, is
to enter the U. S. Veterans hospital
at Lincoln for treatment. It is hoped
that a course of treatment will re-

store Mr. Glaze to his former good
health.

"Eat Fleischmann's Yeast for Health'

WE DELIVER PHONE 23 AND 24

. Wednesday Specials
Swift's Borax Soap, 10 bars. . ...... .2S
Oats, regular or quick, large size ..... 17
Matches, 6-b- ox carton 22L

Lighthouse Cleanser, 3 for 10
Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 for . . . 25
Prunes, medium size, 4 lbs .250
Rinso or Oxydol, large size. . . . 220
Libby's Pork and Beans, 4 for 250

Quality Meats
Cudahy Gem Bacon Squares, lb. .27c
Jewel Shortening, 2 lbs 29c
Xonjghorn Cull Cream Cheese, lb. .22c

"!.' .. igra Eat Fleisohmann's Yeast fop Health" b

GARR BROTHERS UNDER BOND

SHELBY VILLE, Ky., Sept. 25 (UP)
The Garr brothers were free on

bond today awaiting grand jury ac-

tion on their assassination of Brig.
Gen. Henry H. Denhardt, accused
slayer of their sister. The grand jury

of
vene October 4. County Attorney
Coleman Wright will ask that the
brothers Dr. E. S. Garr, Roy Garr,

land Jack Garr be indicted. If they
are J. Ballard chief defense
counssl will ask for trial, in the Octo-

ber court term. '

The trial, announced Attorney Gen-

eral Hubert Meredith, will determine
j whether Kentuckyans "can take the
law in their own hands."

Denhardt was 6hot to death on the
eve of his second trial on a charge of
murdering Mrs. Verna Garr Taylor
to whom he was engaged, last N'overa- -

HERE'S SOMETHING NEW

LINCOLN. Sept. 24 (UP) Here ?

something to try on the boss. It
worked out well for Francis W. Don- -

46.
Reed. Janice.

Lois actIng fire chief
Hild, rw r. iq?c.

Irwin

Sept.

Edgar

Clark,

council for demotion to the post of
assistant fire thief. Donnelly con-

tended he was carrying heavier re-

sponsibility without the increased
compensation that goes with it. The
council late yesterday turned down
his requeet flatly and made him per-

manent fire chief. Hi3 salary was
raised from $2,200 to $2,800 a year
which put him on a par with the po-

lice chief.
Donnelly, born at Mead, has been

with the department since 1912.

VAN DEVANTER WILL
ADDRESS AMERICAN BAR

KANSAS CITY, Mo., (UP) Willis
Van Devanter, retired justice of the
supreme court, will be the chief
speaker at the annual convention of
the American Bar Association in Kan-
sas City Sept. 27 to Oct. 2.

Justice Van Devanter will address
'the gathering on Sept. 29.

Other prominent persons who have
a part in the convention include
Robert M. Hutchin3, president of the
University of Chicago; Senator Bur-
ton K. Wheeler (D.) Mont.; Prof.
Walter Barton Leach of the Harvard
University Law School, and E. K.
Williams, Winnipeg, Can., who will
represent the Canadian bar.

Fancy Blue Rose
RICE --fl fife
3-l- b. Bag iieP
5-l- b. Bag, 25i
Bulk Hallowii
DATES
2 lbs.

Flambeau Soaked
PEAS
No. 2 Can

Sunrise Mellow
COFFEE
3 lbs.. 53b : Lb.

GERBER'S

Assorted Varieties
4V2-0- Z. Cans, 2 for.

Doz.. 89

Selected.

BUTTER
l-l- b.

Margarine
l-l- b. Carton

19'

1SC

Strained Foods

36c

Star Sliced White or

Loaf u
24-o-z. 9c

MONDAY, SEPT. 27, 1937.

HAIL GOVERNOR COCHRAN

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Sept. 25
More than 100 delegates at

the opening session of the Lincoln
County Young Democratic club's fifth
annual convention here last night,
heard Harry ColTee, firth district con-
gressman, hail Governor R. L. Coch-
ran for president. He urged more
"Cochran for President" clubs
throughout the state.

Coffee, who was in Cozad on busi-
ness arrived at the convention unex-
pectedly. He will sneak again

POTATO PICKING CHAMP

KIMBALL, Neb.. Kept. 25 (UP)
Edward Hansen, of Kimball, was
crowned "potato picking champion
of western Nebraska" late yesterday
when he out Frohm,
last year's title-holde- r.

Hansen gathered 1.478 pounds or
potatoes in the 30-min- period,
compared with Frohm's 1,387. Rob-

ert Perry placed third among 12 en-

trants with 1,311 pounds.

DUCKS COME HIGH

TEKAMAH, Neb., 25
Convicted of shooting seven ducks
out of season, Dennis "Skip" Salzman
and his brother. Max, were fined
$159.50 by County Judge Enyart
here. It was the second conviction
for Dennis Salzman. Last April he
paid a $10C fine for the same

CARS ARE WRECKED

OMAHA. Sept, 24 (UP) Two new
cars, neither driven 500 miles, were
wrecked in a collision here last night.
Holland Riley, Fremont, was driv-
ing one machine, Joe Ladd, Omaha,
the other. Both drivers escaped in-

jury but Harold Riley and Jack Mc-Mah- on

of Fremont were severely cut
and bruised and taken to a hos-cita- l.

FOR THE

Highest Prices
at All Times on All

Poultry See

HOME DAIRY
FIRST

J.tSrNote We can use your
! fresh Eggs at Premium Price!

IIP
Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., Sept. 28-2- 9

DWARF IE5
Jumbo Wheat or Rice Cereal

rCul. 2 for t&
Quaker Oats --fl fcQuick or Ee., Lge. Pkg. Ji U

Whi-N- el Brand
TOMATOES
No. 2 ,

Cans S for 23'
Doz.. 88 ; of 24. $1.75

OXTAILS, lean, meaty, lb 50
BEEF BRAINS, fancy selected, set 50
HAMBURGER, freshly ground Beef cuts, lb 120
SIRLOIN STEAK in thickness desired, 2 lbs 330
ROUND STEAK in thickness desired, lb 190
FRANKFURTS or Minced Luncheon, 2 290
SUMMER SAUSAGE, fancy Cervelat, lb 220
KRAUT, fancy Wisconsin Bulk, lb 50
WHITING FISH, headless, dressed, 2 lbs 150

BANANAS, tropic gold, fancy firm, yellow ripe, lb.. .50
PRUNES, ring packed, full Vz bushel basket $1.59
Idaho Italian I. X. So. 1 Vine for Canulnic.

CELERY, extra large well bleached stalk 100
FreKU, Tender OrKoo.
SWEET POTATOES, yellow Jerseys, 6 lbs.. . 190
CABBAGE, fresh solid heads, lb 2120
ORANGES, small size for juice, doz 100

Hinky-Din- ky

Carton

SUNLIGHT

Rye

BREAD J?c
lG-o- z.

Sliced White, loaf.

(UP)

noeed Manuel

Sept. (UP)

Case

lbs

FRUIT JARS
Kerr, Mason or Presto
Glass Top (Narrow Month)
Quarts, Doz., 69 EZ&ho
Pints, Doz zDeS
Heavy Red Jar
Rubbers il fNr
Reg. Pkgs., 3 for J L

P & G or Crystal White
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